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England Faces Food
EIGHT BRONZED YOUNG MEN ARRIVE FROM BURNS TO JOIN NAVY

never was legally adopted' nor bad lie
a legal claim on the Sharon estate. -

"

To save women from embarrassment
as they climb car steps long fringe to
be suspended from their garters has
been invented. . . .

compulsion, food tickets, food officers
and such things of ish 'char-
acter'

Sharon bearing In Progress.
San Francisco, April 2. (tT. P.)

Defendants In the suit of, Frederick

Wallace Sharon of Tacoma agamat.the
Frederick : William Sharon' estate. by
which he hopes to secure a portion of
rhe Sharon millions, today are intro-
ducing letters secured from Sharon's
effects ln'iaris. which, the defense
claims, show Frederick Wallace Sharon

Rationing by Nation
STORY OF SINKING OF

U-BO-
AT CAUSES SOME

v--

fcora BeToaport XaUmatea ta Houm of
Commons That Sach Action. Stay Be-

come Veoeesary aa War Xot,.
London. April ' 26 (U. P.) LordLi NOONSKEPTICISM

"The STORE THAT UNDERSELLS BECAUSE IT SELLS FOR CASH'Devonport, England' food controller,
intimated Wednesday that there may
be a British compulsory food rationing.
Devonport was' asked In the house of
commons whether any such move waa These Special Underpriced Offerings

for Our
contemplated. He replied:

"We must be prepared for all con-
tingencies. There is always a possi-
bility of the failure of . the present

Ability of Observers to See
- "Hit," as Described, at

1000 Yards, Questioned.

CONFIRMATION AWAITED

year's crops and increase In submarln- -

859th in FridayBargaings.
"No margin for risks has been de-

cided, but we could set up the ma-
chinery for rationing bread, sugar or
other food product on short notice If
th tlmo comes.

"Meantime, , the nation must decide
whether the rationing idea itself
should be a matter of voluntary co-
operation, - thus avoiding the idea of

XLcport Atmmi ZntlinilMm of Ameri-
can Colony and Hop of British V- -.

BoU "Was loner's Victim.

C?

I - - - J&Jt? I

OLD PEOPLE
Official Comment Withheld. V
Washington. April 26. (U.

An Unusual Saving at This-Sal- e of

Corsets at 98c Pr.
Popular Models in R. & G. Henderson and

Merito Corsets --Sea Our Window.
In order to immediately readjust our stock, we

will sacrifice a fine lot of R. & G., Henderson and
Merito Corsets broken lines of Spring models in
fine batiste, coutil and brocades in white and in
pink models suitable for every figure and most
all sizes. Gerne early for first and best choice.

A Friday Sale of

Dainty Embroideries
Imported Embroideries in 9 to 18-inc- h widths
Cleverly executed patterns, suitable for both worn,
en's and children's garments. All on sale OCp
at THE YARD ..mO

Just received a special purchase of fine Im-

ported Embroideries in Swiss, batiste, nainsook,
cambric and longcloth 9 to 18-ln- ch widths in pat-

terns suitable for skirtings, underwear, neckwear
and children's dress trimmings.

See Our Third-Stre- et Window Display

WHO STAY YOUNG

Tie war for men and women beyond
middle age to keep well is to keep
then blood red. Pepto-Manj- an b a
Builder of Red Blood.

Red-blood- ed men and women grow old
gracefully, retaining much of their youthful

P.) State and navy department
" officials today decained to com- -

ment regarding a message from
the London embassy said to
hare circumstantially reported
the American freighter Mon- -

' goUa's" supposed sinking of a
German

They took the position that
they coutd not comment on a
rase where as great doubt ex- -
lsts as in this case. This fa
similar to the British system.
where submarines are not listed k
as destroyed unless proof is
available. "

Officials expressed the per- -
sonal belief that the destruction

vigor to the end. JNo invalid chair, no
chimney-corn- er for them. Red blood now
through their veins, and red blood drive t
them through their daily tasks and pleasure!
with the vim of youth.

How diflerent the men and women who
have allowed themselves to grow old and

A Great Bargain Friday Sale

Women's High-Grad- e

Tailored Suits
At 1-- 4 to 1-- 3 Below Real Worth

QIO ilP IS THE PRICE you pay for these
P handsome Spring Suits of fine Poplins,

Serges, Gaberdines, Jersey Cloth and Poiret.
Twill, fabrics in navy, mustard, grey, sand,

green, etc. They are the most attractive suits we
have shown this season at any way near the above
price. Coats are shown in belted effects and are
silk lined the skirts are full and are made with

of. the submarine was "possibly
true."

m

A Friday Sale of .

Ready-Mad- e Hair Bows
Hundreds of pretty styles to select from Taffetas,
Moires, Dresden and Novelty Ribbons checks,
stripes and plain colors. All on sal Friday OCp
at THE BOW :. . Jlv

These bows have been made from the best qual-
ity Taffeta and Moire Ribbons, In Vi and 14
yards to each bow; they come In hundreds of styles,
in checks, plaids, stripes, Dresden effects, novelties
and all desirable plain colors. .

See Our Morrison-Stre- et Window Display

Front row PerryV London. April 26. (U P.) Whether Rear row, left to right O. C. Tryon, Fred Taylor, Homer Holley, E. W. Jenkins.
Wheat, Ralph Taylor, F. E. Wiseman, R. A. Sanders.

weak because they ve allowed their blood
to grow old and weak I Their heart have
lost their pumping capacity. The walls of
the arteries and veins have grown too soft
or too hard. And the weak, thin blood
hasn't enough of the force of youth left to
rid itself of poisons, or carry the life-givi- ng

tha American armed liner Mongolia
sank a German submarine April 19
rested today upon the belief of her
captain and the navy lieutenant in
charge of her gun crew that from a

Eagei: to help Uncle Sam win free-dom- Y

the seas, eight bronzed young
men from Burns arrived in Portland
Tuesday to enlist in. the navy. Each
is of the rugged, muscular type valued
by recruiting officials.

the country. They will endeavor to
get ratings as firemen and as engineers.

The group la composed of O. C.
Tryon. Fred Taylor, Homer Holley, E.
W. Jenkins, Perry Wheat, Ralph Tay-
lor, F. E. Wiseman and R. A. Sanders.

Ranchers, for the most part, the
boys were particularly keen to answer
the call for seamen. One of them. R.
A. Sanders, is an ex-bl- ue jacket and
his experiences as such inspired the
boys to become tars in the service of

point 1000 yards distant, they had seen
shirred back all sizes. A perfect fit is guaranteed,pices of the periscope fly Into

th air and afterwards observed oil on J

oxygen throughout the system.
The most sensible thing to do is to pre-

vent old age keep the blood young and
red by the daily maintenance of the laws of
right living. But if old age already has crept
upon you, here is a simple way to renew a
rood part of your youth. Make sure each

the surface of the water.
m.. Considerable skepticism was manl
. fested here today as to the ability r.f
Ouserver. ID ucici:l dui a ink tiiio Store Closes

at 5:30 P. M.
Store Opens
at 8:30 A. M.

Phony Bill of Sale
Fools Junk Dealersdistance Instances are rare, it was i

fl&lu, wnen Ik uuum vis CBMUiisucu LiilL
day of abundant rest and fresh air, moderate
exercise and diet. For your blood tonic, take

"The Red Blood Builder"

Outs and' Value; of
Meats Explained

SkUlfol Bntchsr Assists Mrs. J. j.
Bpencsr In Xltchsn Eoonomy Tectur
at the Idbrary Hall.
A large arid enthuslaatlo aueienca

gathered Wednesday night In Library
hall, the occasion being a kitchen econ-
omy meeting conducted under th di

Saturdays
at 6 P. M.

Saturdays
at 9 A.M.

during the Spanish-America- n war.
Before taking the Mongolia to the

Atlantic he served under the house
flag of the Pacific Mail Steamship
company for 14 years. For two years
after entering that service, he was
first officer on the liner Manchuria.
Then he was given command of the
liner China and later the Mongolia. He
was master of the latter ship when
sho was sold to the International Mer-
cantile Marine company two years ago.
He was retained in command by the
new owners.

In 1913, while in command of the
Mongolia he was decorated by the
Mikudo of Japan with the Fourth
Order of the Rising Sun, for having

The Most in Value The Best in Quality

EXTRA! Special Friday

a "ingle shot, nrea at a target the
small sice of a submarine periscope,
.registered a hit. ,.

"

C The story told by Captain Rice and
iconflrmed by the navy lieutenant to-
day, however, aroused .enthusiasm

. among members of the American col-
ony- here, and the frankly expressed
hope rn British naval circles that the
shot had found lodgment as the two
Americana believed.

British naval officers have had vast
admiration for the excellence of the
guns with which the American liners

." are armed, and they have gTeat respect
for American marksmanship. There-"for- e

they were pulling for some offi-
cial confirmation of the Mongolia's

Peptt-Manga- w

builds the body
by building the
blood. It feedsrection of tha Patriotic Conservation

league, with Mrs. J. D. Spencer and a
skillful butcher In charge. The cen-
ter of interest waa a quarter of beef

H. B. Stewart is Alleged to Have Tried
With Spurious Paper, to Bell Ma-

chinery Owned by Balfour,-- Guthrie.
With a bill of sale showing him to

be the owner of a hoisting engine and
a quantity of other machinery stored
at St. Johns, H. B. Stewart recruited a
small army of Junk dealers in South
Portland, took them to St. Johns, and
attempted to sell for J100 the machin-
ery, really the property of Balfour,
Guthrie & Co., the police allege.

Consummation of the sale was pre-
vented by the arrival on- - the scene of
T. J. Glele of the Portland Machinery
company, agent for the property, who
notified the police. The machinery, he
said, is worth $1000.

According to Detectives La Salle and
Leonard, who arrested Stewart, the
man had obtained a blank bill of sale
and filled it out to show that he had
purchased the machinery for $1. He Is
held without bail.

rescued the crew of a Japanese sam
pan wrecked in the Inland sea. which surmounted a butcher's block

and which was cut up and the cost and
relative food value explained by Mrs.
Spencer. 'Company Is Not Informed.

the red blood
cells with just
the elements
they need.
Prescribed
and recom-
mended by
thousands of
physicians as
a general
blood tonic
and appetizer
for the feeble

New York. April 26. (U. P.) The The speaker made a point of tellingCaptain Was Naval Officer. International Mercantile Marine today of the protein contained in each tut of

EXTRA! Special Friday
Unbleached Pillow Tubing

At 15c Yard
About 200 yards of Unbleachsd Pil-

low Tubing in 46 and 48-ln- ch widths
a fine, durable tubing considerably
underpriced.

EXTRA! Friday Only!
Cedar Polish, 49c Bottle
200 bottles of Cedsr Polish In one-qua- rt

size one of the best oils for,
polishing and cleaning woodwork,
floors, furniture or automobiles.

EXTRA! Special Friday
Curtain Scrims, 12c Yard

Dainty Bungalow Curtaining In
white and ecru, plain Scrims, and those
In hemstitched, lacs edge and colored
bordered styles.

A Sale of Mens

Overalls and
Jumpers at
$1.15 Each

A special underpriced sale of
men's dark gray Bib Overalls
and Jumpers made from a
splendid wearing heavy
covert cloth. They are ex-

tra well made throughout
and come In all Sizes from
32 to 42. The Overalls have
seven pockets and suspend-
ers with elastic tt back.'
The Jumpers are made .with
four pockets. Sizes 36 to 44.

y San Francisco, Cal., April 26. (U. J has received no report of the sinking
P.) Emery Rice, captain of the Amer-- : of a submarine by its freighter Mon- -

Stamped Scarfs and
Pillow Tops, 23c Each
Several different designs to select

from Ssamped Scarf and Pillow Tops
of tan crash finished with fringe ends.

EXTRA!
Machine Thread 45c Doz.

About 1000 dosen spools of
Machine Thread in black and in white,
all sixes, S to 100. Also colors fn sire
B0 only. A good, strong, soft finish
thread. A limit of one dosen to each
customer at Friday's sals price.

EXTRA lSpecial Friday
Linen Finish Sheets

At 75c Each
Extra heavy and extra long linen

finished Sheets made with reinforced
seam in center. They come 78 by 99
inches. Only 6 to each customer.

meat, saying in part: "We eat meat
because it contains the proteins which
are the building materials of the bodv.lean steamer Mongolia, who declares golia. The Mongolia's commander for

his ship sank a German submarine in ' mally ca'bled his safe arrival without
British waters April 19, served- as hint of an unusual incident on the
(Quartermaster on an auxiliary cruiser voyage.

These building materials come chiefly
from lean meat, fish, poultry, dried
beans, peas and peanuts. The long
strands of lean meat familiar to every
housewife who has boiled beef are in

and ailing of all ages. It is exceedingly '
pleasant to taste; and easily digested. JJon t
be taken in by imitations or counterfeits of

Bring This Coupon repta-Manga- n. Genuine reptt-Mang- an is
sold only in the bottle and ualed package
shown here bearing the name "Gudc."

Extra Stamps With the
Coupon Tomorrow

and Saturday
ror sale by all druggists.

IL J. BEEFTENBACH CO. New York

AJTD GET
20-EXT-

RA-20

Trading S t a reps
on your first $1
cash p u r c h ase.
and double on the
balance. Good on

fact tubes which contain protein and
that is the muscle builder. The cheap-
er cuts are heavy with protein and
with proper vegetable seasoning make
excellent stews and soups."

The butcher then cut up the quarter
of beef and as he did so he held up
each piece and told its cost and Mrs.
Spencer told of its food value and how
best to cook it.

Tragedies of Serbia
And Belgium Theme

1
first floor and basement to-
morrow and Sat.. Apr. 27-2- 8.

r
CANDY SPECIALS P uKathleen Burke Tails of Work oof Wax

Horses In Address Before Xarge
Audience at University Clab.

MORSE SEEDS GROW
We've sold them for 10 years success-
fully. Coast grown, tested and fresh!
You can't afford to take chances this
year. Vegetable, flower, grass packets,
5c 10c, 15c. 20c. 25c. S. & H.
Stamps with seeds.
ROSELAWN FERTILIZER, 10 pound

:n -- 75c

Tragic tales of war-ridd- en Serbia

Peters' Milk Chocolate, bulk, AAg
on sale at, the pound itPhoenix Fruit Jellies on sale OQ
now at, the pound rfOv
Florentine Marshmallow on sale QQ
now at, the pound OOC
Lacoom Fruit Paste on sale now Q
priced at the pound Ot)l

and Belgium were related Wednesday
by Miss Kathleen Burke, organizer for
the Scottish Women's hospitals in th
foreign service. In an address at the
University dub.

"Serbian mothers and fathers need TPJ Amno sympathy because they have glvsn
up their sons for their country," said
Miss Burke. "The one aim la to firht
for home and country. The parents
will not permit anyone to extend sym

YOU CAN RENT OR BUY A CAMERA
on smill payments if you like.
We sell, rent, develop, print, enlarge, tint, frame and teach.
COLOR PHOTOGRAPHY is the latest Nature's tints and shades transferred to
transparencies. Let us show you.

Double S. & H. Stamps With Finishing

pathy in a cause which strikes at the
patriotic heartstrings."

"Miss Burke said there were 800 With Seena Owen, inwomen in the foreign hospital service
with looo in training. She said that
when the word went back to Scotland
that seven nurses had died of typhlod
while nursing patients, 600 volunteered
to take their places. Seventeen hun
dred men were under their care at one TO3

Save Money and Eyesight
Use Mazda Sunbeam Lamps, brilliant
and durable. Every watt, plain, frosted.
"Colectric," a fast color and frosting
for globes, red, blue, green, purple,
40c and 75c and S. & H. Stamps.

time.
Miss Burke spoke in behalf-o- f funds Ms s A

D'YE KNOW
that in our basement we've a complete

POSTOFFICE?
Money orders sold and cashed, letters
and packages registered and insured.
Parcel post, envelopes and stamps from
8:30 A. M. till 9 P. M. Also car ticket
books for adults $2.25
School and children ....... .$1.00

for conducting the American unit."
The .clubrooms were filled with "main Jgdbers and friends. President of the club

Robert Treat Piatt Introduced ther speaxer.
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

Valuable Farm Landuas bills can be paid here.
KeystoneHi

Ready-to-u- se paint. Inside, oatside,
house, barn, boat, auto, furniture. Col-
ors, stains, brushes, enamels, waxes,
fillers. Any size, any quantity. Direc-
tions for use, helpful suggestions.

Is Without an Owner Ford Sterling
His Father'sNorth Yakima, Wash., April 2. The

Footsteps"agitation started to have all lands be-
longing to non-reside- farmed this
season has disclosed the fact that a
valuable 40 acres in the. Wide Hollow
section is without an owner. The tract

RUBBER GOODS
Red rubber hot water bottle or foun-
tain syringe, guaranteed for two yars.
$2.00, special ......$1.49
$2.50, special $1.89
Bailey's rubber complexion brushes,

25c and 50c
60c to 75c bathing caps, special 43c

"DY-IT-"

is a permanent
dye for straw
hats. Any
shade, any

25c

BATHING SUITS
New line, Just in. Wool, cot-
ton or mixed goods, in all
styles and colors, at very rea-
sonable prices. -

was filed upon before the Tieton proj
ect was promoted and Robert P. Pren

Fairbanks' historic success of the stage anH
screen, in which the "Lamb" becomes a
"Lion" and cleans up a regiment of Yaquis
single-hande- d in a fight that rivals 'The
Birth of a Nation." Burton Holmes'
travelogues begins today!

eel had the prior right, but let It lanse ' 'vif: : r; iand it was cancelled by the land de

At Less Than the Manufacturer's Price With S. & H.Stamps
partment. J. B. Harness filed on the
land Wednesday, but the entry was re-
jected by the officials, who hold it is
not open to entry and will not be till ,4,475cPompeian Night Cream

25c, 35c and
2Sc " Colgate's Cashmere Q
Bouquet Soap, 3 for. . . . U7i thrown open by the general land office.

soc Java Kice Face Pow- -
der 61C
6 oz. Sulphur and Cream OCT
Tsrtar ZOC

w A 'I18c25c Packer's Tit
Soap .... The land is valued at S8000.

Red Cross Chapter
V": JJ

-t6 oz. Compound !25c

50c Pompeian Massage JA.
Cream 4UC
50c Hind's Honey Almond A ft
Cream bUC
50c Pozzoni's Face Pow- -

JC
5oc Lablache Face Pow"JC

$1.50 Oriental Cream '. .$1.10
50c Cameline 40c

;50C Robertine 39c
5dc Pebeco 39c

ZiW X 7 it'llPowder
8 oz. Orris', Root, "Organized at Baker tit"..r:-25-

c

25c
25cPaste...

Soc
I. J...' 40C4I

Rev. Owen. T. Joaes, Sector of St.
Stephens Episcopal Church, Is Cnossa

dered,
l lb. Cascara Bark
1 lb. Moth Balls
15c Chloride Lime
10c Old Dutch Cleanser
50c Extract Lemon

25c Colgate's Dental Rib"20 85c$1.00 Othine (double
strength) Head of the Organisation...11c

fic50c Veda Rose Rouge Baker, Or, April 28. A, local chap 111 ifter of the American Red Cross society
was organized her Wednesday by W.

$1.00 Miolena Freckle OT
Cream ....... . . ...... OOC

' 50c Stillman Freckle Cream 39c
50c Malvina Cream ...... .39c

.....29c
$1.10

10c Senna Leaves
$1.25 Agar Agar
at

$1.00 Ingram's Milkweed Off
Cream I . . . . . OuC W. Hush of San Francisco, with Rev,

Owen F. Jones, rector of St. Stephens
Episcopal church, as Its head.

John McHenry Passes
Baker, Or., April z. John McHenry,

Eat and drink with gustatory Joy at
the "Wood-Lark- " fountain. Dainty,"

delicious dishes and drinks.
51, a resident of this county for 24
years, died Wednesday morning fromrgwore Bright's disease. He was in business
here and at Whitney at various times.
Two brothers In Kansas are the tmly
surviving relatives. The funeral willllUUiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiii in sestsHsilmi be held here Friday. - -


